
ii) ii'ji|iuituncLi w S.111I'*run-
' isci, of any pla'c'e on the Pacific siilt"
'1 "U." cvbtinlitit. 'i'he irotimiKi' mi¬
ning which ii'es away fur to

,t;f iiiilth, ami with which there i< no

'"iiiiinunicutiori, except thhi'.lgh the
Sacramento valley, will require is trull-
ing point at which to get supplies.J='itil that point will have to lie at tilt)
head of navigation. Heretofore they
have hail to go to Sacramento and Ma-
rysvillc, some hundred and lilly niifos
further hy land than to stop here.

Hut 1 have inn away off from my
?ulijcct. 1 only designed to trespass
upon your patience I01' a short time,,
and to write of tlic.coutitiy tVom lie
to Shasta, aod of Shattlit itself- Alter

leaving this place, we proceeded soino

12 miles to Red lilutls. Here is an

iilmlructiiHi liy a ridge ol high hills

running directly across I nun one range
of mountains lo the other, and here
ends the great Stcramentu valley-
yet a(W.crossing those hills, which

only extend lor a few miles, you come
into the valley of Cottonwood, which
is as fair as the imagination could paint
it; covered with verdure, ami enjoy¬
ing, I was going to say, an eternal

spring. A little valley surrounded by
mountains #n all sides, with a beauti¬
ful little river running through the
centre. 1 imagined how happy, se-

cluded from the noise, tumult and bus-

tie of the world, n little company of!
inhabitants o( the right character might
bo; I moan such a company as would
be willing to do to his neighbor ps lie
would be done by. But, alas, sin is,
the constant attendant of its all, ami
would be sure to creep in even to such
R place as this, to mar the happiness
of mortals.

In the last mentioned valley lives

Major F. B. Reading, the defeated.
candidate for Governor of California.
We stopped at his hospitable mansion
and wore kindly treated by the Major,
who is an old-fashioned gentleman of
the better order. After resting awhile
we proceeded to Shaster, having rode
our horses C5 miles in less than ten

hours. We stayed all night, then took
the same horses and lode back the

pamo distance the next day j fatigued
enough, I assure you, and niuch more

bo than our horses seemed to be.
OfShasta, the mountains, mines, 5rc.

I will write some future time. I am

pleased with California, and but for
tome objections which a few years
will obviate, I should like much to

settle here; but there is another ono

who would have something to say in
reference to a move so far, and with¬
out her free consent 1 should never

leave our present home.
I have written you two or three

letters, but have seen but one publish¬
ed. Well, you will not displease me
if you don't publish this or any other.
I write liecatise I have an idle hour,
and love to hare something to omploy
the mind.

I am still yours sincerely,
W. H. M.

UP' Out csteetted correspondent is
fissured that wo publish all his letters
that como to lmnd, with great pleas-
lire. Those to which he refers have
either miscarried of aro still on their
" Winding way.".Ed.
The Kentucky Whig State Con-

Vefttiof], met on the 24th nit. Gen.
Ootnlis reported a series of resolutions
endorsing the Compromise measures,
and recommcndjjjg Mr. Fillmore as

the whig candidate for President.
Delegates were appointed to the whig
National Convention. They also a-

doptrd a resolution, recommending
the J 7th Juno next as the day, and
Louisvillo us the placo of holding the
Convention.

THE INDIANS.
The Governor of Florida hat ordered

IVCaptain Jernignn to raise a force of fifty
Counted men, to protect the settlement
i.jm the incursions of the Indians about
Fort Catlin.

rOTATOES,.25 Bogs just ree'd
by the River, and for sale by

Cakb, Smith k Co.
Man-h 13.

OIL CLOTHS..An assortment,
fur Table, Stand and Bureau Covert, very
rlM'sp, for «ale by Can, Smith >y Co.
March 13.

SpiritH Ttirpfuliiie,
One barrel, junt rcceivcil and for salt*.
March G, 1852. CAItll, SMITH & Co.

Mr. Hugh Wilson:
-rr0U are hereby notified that on the 20l!i

JL day of.Mareh, lSf»2, before iJauie! Ander¬
son, toiqr. nt his house in Wetzel county, Vir¬

ginia, I shall proceed to take the deposition!!
of William Crosn and others: alittf, on the 3lst
dav of the Harne mouth, and yi-ar aforesaid, l»e-
ioro James Wise, Ksqr. at hishofun in Monon¬
galia county, and Slate aforesaid, I ahull pro¬
ceed to take the depositions of (iunrge Waters
«nd others | all of which are to be read ai oviJ
dcnce iu a certain Niiit now polling ami unde¬
termined, in the circuit court for said county of
Monongalia; on t!.'i Chancery side* of said court/
wherein I "nd others are PlaiiitiliV, and you
ittid others Defendants, And if from any cau«u

the takiuj! of said depositions should not lm
fommntrced, or being commenced should not

he completed on the respective days aforesaid}1
then tho Mine shall respectively ho continued
from d.iy to day, until they arc completed.

(Jiven under my hand tMs 25th day of J'eb-
marv, 1862. JOHN CIJL1MN.

Iiy I'. II. Ktck't h'H Attorn-'}/.
i'ebfuary 38, 1^'W. 1113 lw

The hew .Medicinal Hcrlt,
The introduction of Canchalagua from Cali¬

fornia, hiin b«en an inestimable blessing. Its
r.xtravt, conjointly with l.ivcrwurt and 'Air, is
tho hauls of Dr. Kvgirs' Syrup of I.lrrrwort,
'I'nr and Canchalagua t which in working won¬
ders in the cure of caught and catarrhal afTrc-
lions. Wcri: it used by nil who have n predis¬
position to consumption, there would ho jew
deaths from (hat disc-ate. See their advertise¬
ment in another column. Jan. J.O.4t

DR. ROC MIS' SYRUI'Of
Liverwort, Tar and Canrhalajnia.
Wfe rrii'dht show logically why thi« prepara¬

tion thouM cutr, hut it would be a needless
waste of words, since we can summon hosts of
witnesses to show licit it day rurr. Tim resto.
red consumptive* arfe tlif. witnoisDs} ask them.
Itrnd their testimorty in thy pamphlet in the A-
genU1 hands. Head also the advertisement in
another column. 4t January 15.

ID' WISTAR'S n A I.SAM Ol- \VI I.D tTIEIt-
RY imparls new vigor to vital action, and re¬

lieves the systom by opening the pores of t|ie
skin, and promoting the secretion (if mucous
matter. Its action is sudorific, sedative and
expectorant, by opening the porcsk allaying ir¬
ritation and by rendering the expulsion of mu¬

cous mutter easy.
Those who take the lialsam will fefel imme¬

diate relief from the distressing irritations that
accompany affections of the respiratory organs.
Tho pores have been closed, the lialsam *peus
them. The I.unjjs suffer from irritation, the
irritation is soothed; the pulso is violent and
feverish, they arc softened, and the ioucoub
membrane is relieved of its engorgement with
rapidity and ease.all by the use of this de¬
lightful remedy.

See advertisement in another column,
[January 3-4t

{ET Another Scientific Wonder! Important to
Dyspeptics!.Dr J S IIoit.hton's PEPSIN, the
true Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juioo, prepared
from Rennet, or \he Fourth Stomach of the
Ox, after directions of Raron Likom, the great
Phvsiological Cheniist, by J S Houghton,M I).
Philadelphia. This is truly a wonderful remedy
for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipation ami Debility, curing
after Nature's own method, by Nature's own

agent, tjie Gastric Juice. Pamphlets containing
Scientific evidence of its value, furnished by
agents gratis. Sec notice Among the medical
advertisrtnents. oct25 tf

'2 Tioofiand's German UUterx..These celebra¬
ted Hitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, 120
Arch street, Philadelphia, are performing as¬

tonishing cures throughout the whole country.
We can bear witness to their curative powers
in the ease of a friend of ours who had the I.iver
Complaint, and who had tried almost every other
medicine, bu\ without effect. After taking a

low bottles of these Hitters he was entirely cu-1
red. To those who are similarly alHicted we

recommend them to take tho preparation, know-
ing that they will euro the disease spoken of,
and many others '< which flash is heir to.".
There is a spurious article made in Philadelphia,
The only place to get the genuine article is 120
Arch street, Philadelphia, of Dr. Jackson, or his
agents throughout the country. [Iin6w.

M A It R11; 1):
On Sunday tlie 7tli inst.. tiy Rev. A.

Xicliolls, Mr. C/iarlf» Lrircllin, to
Misa Christiana Prolzman, all of Mo¬
nongalia county.
On the 12tli ult., by the Rev. Levi

Morris, Mr. J. S. Brand, of Monon¬
galia, to Misa Maktiia Beatty, of
Marion county.
On the aamc (lay, by the Rev. Mr.

Worthington, Mr. Wm. N, Stewart,
(o Mias Marbaret Thorn, till of Mo¬
nongalia county.
On the 18th ult., by the Rev. Mr.

Hawkins, Mr. E. W. Brand, of Mon¬
ongalia, to Misa Dorcas Bai.k, of
Marion.
On the aamc day, by the Rev. Mr.

Cromley, Mr- Wm. \v. Ticiinell, of
Monongalia, to Misa Julia Conaway,
of Marion.
On the 4th inst., by the Rev. Mr.

Martin, Mr. Robert Mercer, of Mo¬
nongalia, to Miss Sarah Iso.v, of
Cooketown, Pa.
On the same day, by Eld. C. S.

Price, Mr. Joscimius S. Brand, to

Miss Caroline Tichi.ver, all of Mon¬
ongalia county.

COMMUNICATED.

J9IED:
On Friday evening, March otlty Lu-

cian Landrum, infant son of Amos A.
and Susan Vandervort, aged 2 months
and 15 days.
.( I take these little lambs, said he;
And lay them on my breast,

Protection they shall find ill me,
In me be ever blest.

His word8 the happv parerta heir/
And shout with'joy divinfc,

0, Saviour! all we have and are,
Shall be forever thine." J. L. II.

RIVER J ItUl'OHTKlt.

Portof Morgantown,
ARRIVED.

March 5..Steamer Tiios. P. Rav,
Capt. Gaskill, from Brownsville with
24 cabin passengers and Freight:.j
2 bags Coffee, 3 bbl. Molasses, 1 bbl.
Sugar, 2 boxes Zinc, 31 bags Oata, 0
bu. Potatoes.
March C..Steamer Tiios. P. Ray.

from Fairmont, 28 cabin pus9engers,!
3 dock do.

Mavcli 7..Steamer Venture,Capt.'
Watkins, from Pittsburg: 20 cabin
passengers. Freight, 15 libls. groce¬
ries, Sugar, Molasses, &c., 15 boxes
Cheese, &c.
March 7..Steamer Titos P. Ray,

Captain A. B. Gaskill, from Browns¬
ville; 15 thro'passengers and freight:
8 bl Molasses, C bl. Whiskey, 14 bun.
Iron, 1 boxs Dry-goods, 2 boxes Lem¬
ons, 1 do Orangea, 4 box Cheese, fori
Granville | and 1 1-2 boxs Lemons, 2
bill Sugar, 1 kegUuttori IboMindzc.,
2 hhd Bacon, 10 boxes Cheese, 3 doz,;
Coal Shovels, 10 dock passongotS.
March S..Steamer R.H; Lindsky,

Capt. Graybill, from Brownsville.
March 9..Steamor Glork, Capt.1

Morris, from Brownsvillo; 11 jiasacu-1
gers; 00 bbls Salt for Granville; 4

bags Coffee,1 doz Brooms, 1 box Ten;
1 bbl. Sugar, and Mill irons.
March9..Steamer Tiios. P. R\v,

from Brownsville j }0 through pas¬
sengers; 11 bis Aln,4 tierce Bacon,
S bags Potatoes, t bbl Salt, 2 lots L.
Syrup, 3 boxs Sundries, 3 kegs.
March 10.Globe, Morris,- with 32

passengers; 200 bushels oats; 20 bis.
iloiir; 1 bl. molasses. Freight dis¬
charged at Millsboro, liivo's Landing
and Davidson's.

[UcindimUr crvti'dul vif.j

Announcement ?».

Board of Public Works.
We are authorized to aniiourico the

name of Col. William J. Willev, of
Murion county, as a candidate for tlio
Board of Public Works; subject to a

noroinoting Convention, (if held.)
tF.5 March 4, 1S62.

HON. JOSEPH L. FRY.
We are authorised to uunouuee the

Hon. Joseph L. Fkv, us a candidate
for the offieo of Judgo iu the 20th
circuit, composed of the counties of
Monongalia, Hancock, Brooke, Ohio,
Marshall, Wetzel and Tyler.

131 to March 11, 1S52.

SIIURIFF.
For the Mirror.

Mr. Editor.You are hereby Authorized to an¬
nounce to the voter* of Monongalia county,Hl'Slinoi) Mi NKKLY, as a candidate for the
office ofSitCRirr iu and for Monongalia county:Subject lo the decision of the Democratic couii-
ty meeting to be held for the purpose of nom-j
mating a man to till laid office, &c.

Prosccutiiig^ Attorney.
IC7" Wc are authorized to nnnounco RALPH

I.. 11KRKSIIIRK, as a candidate for the office
of I'nosRci'TMc Attorney in the Courts of
Monongalia county, at the ensuing election.

£3^ We arc authorized to announce
George S. Ray, as a candidate for
the Clerkship of the Circuit Court of1
Monongalia county. Feb. 2G.

County Court Clerk.
Wo are authorized to nnnounco

Wait.man T. Willey, Esq. ns a can¬
didate for the office of Clcik of the
Court of Monongalia county, at the
ensuing election. March 11.

ttcuioo'.'tiie iTCcclisi^.
A meeting of the Democrats of Mo¬

nongalia county will be hold in Morgantown,
on the S2d day of MAItCII. 1862, for the pur¬
pose of adopting some plan of organization tor
the approaching cant at*. Feb. 28, 1852.

Pit ftSTON COUNTY, $r.
For Circuit Judge.

We ore authorized to announce the
Hon. William Cf. JJiiowx, of Pros-
ton county, as a enndidate for the of¬
fice of Circuit Judge iu the 21st Ju¬
dicial circuit of Virginia.

13-ltc March 11, 1S52.

SIIKKilT.
Wo are authorized to announce

William Ki.i.iott, juvi. as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Preston co.
at the approaching election.

13 he March 11, 1852.

E. M. 1IAOANS. I.. A. IIAOANS.

L. A. HAG 1I¥S & CO.,
Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
Cheat River Bridge, or Rowlosburg

B. and 0. Railroad, 75 miles
west of Cumberland.

rrm: subscribers having erccted a large and
J. commodious Warehouse at this point, Are

prepared to receive And forward merchandize
and Produce, with promptness and despatch.

117" N. B..L. A. IIAGANS, being the Agent
of the 1J. k 0. R. R. at the above named place,
will give his particular attention to the For-
warding business. 134 6t. March, 1862.
ET Editors at Fairmont, Clarksburg and

Weston will ploase insert 6t. mark price at tho
bottom, and charge to this Office.

FVrgftttoi 88..At Rules hold in
the Clerk's Office of the circuit court of
Preston county, on Wednesday the 3d day
of March, 1852 >

Stephen B. Iloed and Rachel his wife, late Ra¬
chel Gooding, John Gooding acd Hannah
Gooding, widow of John Gooding, deceased,

versus Plaintiffs,
Joseph Gooding, Daniel Gooding and David

Largin ami Susan Largin his wife, late Su¬
san Gooding,* Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
The object of this suit is to get a sale of

the Tract of Land in the bill mentioned j aftGr
deducting the quantities of Land purchased by
David Lrtrgin and others. The defendant, Jo-
2eph Gooding, who ia a non-resident of this
State, is required to appear in the said Court
within one month after due publication of this
Order, and do what is necessary to protect his
interests; and on motion of the Plaintiffs, bv
their counsel, it is ordered that the above Ordc'r
be published four wefiks successively in tl|e
Monongalia Mirror, a weekly n6w4piper pub¬
lished in Morgantown, Monongalia county, Vir¬
ginia; and posted at the front door of the" court
house of said county of Preston on tho first
day of the nest term. Teste r

JOHN P. BYRNE, Clerk.
G. Cresap, Plaintiff's Atto.
March 13.135 4\v

SS..At Rules held in
the I'lcrk's tmicc of the circuit court of
Preston county, on Wednesday the 3d dav
of March, 1852^-

Charles B. Hamilton, Jesse Hall, Gcorgo
Brown and Samuel Byrne, Plaintiff*,

versus
Allen Robinctt, Defendant,

IN CHAXtERY.
The object of this suitjs to gut partition of,

One Thousand acres of Land, now owned as

tenants in common by the said Plaintiffs and
Defendant. The said Defendant, who is a

non-resident of this State, is required to ap-
pear in the said court within one month after
due publication of this Order, and do what is
necessary to protect his interests! And on mo-

tion of tiiu Plaintiffs by their counsel) it is or-!
dered that the ahovo Order bo published four
weeks successively in the Monongalia Mirror,'
a weekly newspaper published in Morgantown,1
Monongalia county, Virginia; and posted at the
fiont door of the court-house of the said county
of Preston, on the 1st day of next term.

Teste:
JOHN P. BYRNE, Cl'k.

Brow* & CnESAP, PI Ufa Attorneys.
March 13,18.72.

Virginia. SS..At Rules hold in the
Clerk* Office of Preston County Circuit Court
on Monday tho 1st March 1852.
Win. Kimbcrly &: Jeremiah W. beach, part¬

ners, trading & doing business under the firm
& stvie of Kimbcrly & Leach,

VS
James McKean £i John McKean, partners in

trade under the firm & style of John McKean
k Co.

IN ASSUMPSIT.
The object of this suit is to recover from the

defendants the sum of Highly dollars due by ac¬

count to the plaintiff*; and the said James Klc-1
Kean, who is a non-resident iu required to ap-!
pear in the said Court within one month after
duo publication of this order, nud do, what is
necessary to protect his interests: and on mo-

t'jon uf the plaintiffs by their Attorney; it is or¬

dered that the above order he published lour
weeks successively in the ?.Monongalia'Mirror"
a Weekly newspaper published in Morgantown
Monongalia County; Virginia',-and posted at the
front door of the court-house of said county of
Preston, on the first day of the next tcrtn'.

A Copv:.Tc»tr.
JOHN s. rtYRNi:, Cl'k.

P.. C.ntr.svrra, PI'f/ MlOrnty. I
March 13, j

Removal! Removal!
tyiHE subscribers have remov¬

ed thuir Stock of Goods to their now Ware-
House 911 Walnut itrpet, immediately below
tlieir old stand on the corner of High and Wal¬
nut streets, wliero they may be, found ready to
welcome their old frifends and customers, and
to render them grfcat. focilitjfs in tho way of
purchasing Goods at lair prices!

GEO. M. HAGANS & CO.
Morgantown, Va. February 28, 1852;
Lumber..Pernors having first-rate

seasoned Lumber to dispose of, would do well
to call.G. M. II. it Co.

sa ve yoWTioney}
""

CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO:
(LATE FREEMAN, HODGES k CO.)
Importers and Jobbers,

111 Broadway, 1 door South of Liberty 47.,
NEW YORK,

HAVE now on hand, and will be receiving
daily through the season, New (foods,

direct from the European manufacturers, and
rash Auction*, rich, fashionable Fancy Sitk
M1I.L1NKKV GOODS. Our stock oMich Rib¬
bons comprises every variety of the latest and
most beautiful designs imported.
Many of our good* arc manufactured ex¬

pressly to our order, from our own designs and
patterns, ami stand unrivalled. Wo oner our

goods for nett cash, at lower prices than any
credit House in America can alTord.

All purchasers will find it greatly to their in¬
terest to reserve a portion of their money and
make selections from our great variety of Kicn
cheap Roods, viz:
Itibbons, rich for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes & Belts,
Bonnet Silks, Satins, crapes, lisscs & Tarlctous,
Ktnbrnidcrics, collars, chcmisctts, capes, Ber¬

thas,
ll.ibits, Sleeves, tuffs, Edgings & Inserting*;
Kuihroidcred Hcvicrc, J.acc and Uemstitch
Cambric Hdkfs.;

Blonds, Illusions, and embroidered Laccs for
Caps;

Kmhroidercd Laces for Shawls, Mantillas and
Veils;

Iloniton, Mechlen, Valcncieues and Brussels
Laces

English N: Wovo Thread,Smyrna, Lisle Thread
and cotton Laces;

Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk and Sewing Silk, Mitts
and Glove*;

French and American Artificial Flowers;
French Lace, English, American and Italian ;
Straw Bonnets and Trimmings.
February 2S, 1S.V2. LS.ISmo

Sheriff's Sale
OF VALUABLE_REAL ESTATE.
IM'USL'AXT to a decree of the Circuit Court

of Preston County, rendered at its Fall Term,
isfil, iii the cause of George M. llagansfc Co.,
against Hunter I'iles,.I, William Klliott,Dep¬
uty Shcrilf for John Klliott, Sherilf of I'reston
couiitv, will, on the

2d Monday of April, 1852,
Sell the Laud in the bill ami proceedings men¬

tioned, (being a Tract of Laud containing IS
Acres, lying in Preston county, near the farms
of Mnjor Win. B. /.inn aud Col. Geo. W. Fair-
fa*,) before ho front door of the Court House
ill King wood, to the highest bidder, upon a
credit of 6 aud 13 months, taking of the pur¬
chaser bond and sullicient security, with inter-
est from tho day of sale. If, however, a less
quantity th in the whole of said tract of land
shall be found sufficient to satisfy said docree,
1 shall only sell suoh portion. Tfie title to said
land will be retained until the purchase money
is paid. WM. KLLIOTT, I). S.

For John Kli.iott, S. I'. C.
March II, ISiH. 131-lt.

£'ul>hc Mile.
Lagan B. Tvgart, Plain

Mary M'Cans el al, defcn- /" ^ CllJUlCCrjt
dants: J

Pursuant to the Decree rendered in this cause,
on Friday, September 12th, 1851,1 shall pro-
cccd to soli,

On the 4th J\tomlai/ iu March t 18/52,
It being the first day of the (Quarterly Term of\
(the county court of Monongalia couutv,) at
Morgantown, in front of tbo court-house door:

Tlio HOUSE mid LOT
in the bill and proceeding* mentioned, on a
credit of six, twclreand eighteen months, with
interest from the day of sale till paid. The
purchaser or purchasers are required to gi\nLund with approved security for the payment of
the same and the title retained until 'the pur¬
chase money i« paid. Said House and Lot art
situate in Dlacksville, in this r.oduty,- and the
same that were formerly occupicd by John 51'«
Cans, deceased.

Selling as ('oti»riii«»i'»nrr f >tiall only convoy
such title as is vested iu inc. This title is said
to be good.

K. P. Fitch, Deputy
February 21, \S5ii for Wai. John, ShfT.

A large lot, iu grant variety, just
received and fur sale at the New York Cheap
Variety Store of

Carr, Smith Co.
February 20.

I.ndic* A: <.'ci?tlfnicii!
Your attention wo would invite

to our stock of WOKSTHI) (JOOI)S, which
we arc now determined to clear out at greatly
rcduccd prices.

Carr, Smith Sf Co.
February '20.

Hurley.
A very nice article of eutra hulled, for the

sick, the Dyspeptic, or Table use, for sale at

theCheap Variety Store ofCARR,SMfTH A: CO.
Feb. 7,1853.

Gloss, Glass, Glass.
Just received, per steamer Globe,'.3? I Boxes

of superior Window Olass, eqnnl to any Pitts
burg brand, of assorted sizes, which wo aro now

prepared to furnish, wholesale or retail, at pri¬
ces so low as to justify no man in purchasing the
article elsewhere than in Morgantown, of

CAIIH, SMITH «t CO.
February 7. 1858;

FLOtIt LOU MALE.
Just received 100 Barrels, for sale low. The

articic always kept on hand for sale in bags, of
extra quality, at I'ARK, SMITH A: CO's.
January 23. 1S62.

Clover ;i{t<l Timothy Sfci'iI!
A prime nrticlo, just received per

Steamer Ray, and for sale by
Carr, Smith Co.

February 16.

Look out for Hie
PHILADELPHIA AND PARIS STOftE!
No. 'J, Cheap, Side, Corner of High and

Walnut streets.
10,<HH) worth of COO!)*, of all kinds,for

sale by Hnymoml & I'ickenpatigh, and will be
sold at Phila'dAlphiti prices. As there is on hand
an immense stock of Goods that must and will
he sold off immediately, and as thf re is not room
for them, especially as room is wanted for
Spring Goods,.wc would most respoctfully in¬
vite all penons who want to buy Goods at very
reduced prices to call and examine for them¬
selves.
Our Goods must be sold or given away,.so

conic running ami sliding until you land safely
at 1IAVMONU Sc PICKHNPAHGII'S.

Yxb. 1st, ISM. 129-tf.

Virginia, »&..Ai Rules Ijekl in;
the Clerk's Office of tho circuit court of Mo¬
nongalia county, on the first Monday in Feb¬
ruary, 1852:

Junius 13. 0' Doivd ct al, plaintiff, )
versus /

Levi 0' Dowd ot ni, 'defendants, )
/iV CIUA'CERY. ,,

Tho object of this sljit in to have diviilrd or

gold a Tract of Land ip Mo'nongalid county of,
720 acr«s, w;|iich was claimed findI occupied by
Charles O'jtyoyd in jiis lifo.tiinq, cfwhicb lit!
dic(iiuize().at|il, wjfeich, descended to Jiis bcirs,
tho Plaintiffs and Defendants in tHis su.it.
And the Defendants, Levi O'Dowd, Julia Ann

fJ'Dowd, Francis O'Dowd, Irena O'Dowd, anil
Charles M. O'Dowd, not liaving entered their
appearance and given security according to the
rules of (his court and the act of Assembly ;
and it appearing from written affidavits filed,
that they are not inhabitants of this common¬
wealth:.»It is ordered that they do appear
within one month ,ril\er due publication of this
Order, and do what m ncccssary to protect theif
interests ; ami that this Order be published lor
four successive weeks in the \bfononqitlia Mir¬
ror,' a public newspaper printed and published
ill Morgantown, Monongalia county, and also
posted at the frontdoor of the court-house of
said county, on the first day of the next county
court of said county.

A conv:.Tefte :

W. T. Wiu.EV, Clerk.
0. n. C. Au.rN, Pl'fls Attv.
February 21, 1S52. ' 132-|w

Virginia, s»..At Rules held in
the Clerk's Office of the circuit court »f|
Preston county, on Wednesday tho -lib Feb¬
ruary, 1858:

Commonwealth vs. "i L'pon a Scirc Facias fur;
John Mulkeariirt V failing to appear and an-

Si Martin Moren :) swer to an indictment for
assault and battery:

The object of said Scire Facias is to bave ex¬
ecution against the said Mulkearns for the sum
of $200, and against the said Moreu for tho
sum of $100, according to the form and effect
of their recognizanco. The said defendants
[who are non-residents) aro required to appear
in said court within one month after due pub¬
lication of this Order, and do what is necessary
to protect their interests; and on motion of tho
commonwealth's Attorney it is ordered that;
the above Order be published four succeseive
weeks in the Monongalia Mirror,* a weekly
nowspnper published in Monongalia county,
Virginia; nnd posted at the front door of the
court-house of the county of Preston, on tho
first day of the next term.

A copy-Toste,
John I\ Byrkk, Clk.

0. II. ('. Allen. Alio, for commonwealth.
February 21. 132 Iw

Virginia, ss..At Rules held in
the Clurk's Office of tho circuit court of Pres¬
ton conntv, on Wednesday the 1th Februa¬
ry, 1852:*

Commonwealth vs. i Upon a Scirc Facias fur
Henry IJarr and i failing to attend as ;i wit-
James Luke: ) ness to give evidence on

behalf of the commonwealth against John
Daugherty :

Tho object of said Scire Facias is to have ex¬

ecution against the said defendants for tho sum
of <200 each, according to the form and effect
of thoir recognizance. Tho said dnfcndaiits
(who are non-residents) are required to appear
in said court, within one month after due pub¬
lication of this Order, and do what is neccssurv
to protect their interests; and on motion of the
Attorney for the commonwealth it is ordered
that the above Order be published for four suc¬

cessive weeks in the 4 Monongalia Mirror,' a

weekly newspaper published in Monongalia
county, Virginia, ami posted at the front door
of the court-house of the county of Preston, on
the first day of the next term.

A copy:.Teste,
John P. Byrne, Clk.

G. II. C. AUrn, Alio, for cominomrealth.
February 21. 132 4w

Mr£»»,a< .is..At Rules held in
the Clerk's Office of Predion county circuit
court, on Ucdneldaytlm III, February, 1S5>-

Commonwealth John ~) On . Scire' Facias

Krassr¦i.J Thomas fiifwirj cl,.r?. of feloiL;
homicide: |

ccM>il°l,jC" ar"i'1 Scire *'»*.» ¦« to have
ecu ion against the said Daughcrtv for the .urn

ami against the Mid

an,I cSbcV of h
.«."«¦» 10 'ho form

fei 1.1. n
"" rcc°en'""oo- The Said de-

court* wi/hlii#one'',"re,li.10 'PPear in the said

of ttoOrter T"\h ". du'! P"Wic.tio.
r» nnf' what in noccs«ary to pro-

zxzrv1*'ami °n "*°,ion thcAt.

thJ Vi ,',efCofn»»onHealth it i.< ordered that

ct .ivX'i W". ft PuWi"hc'1
fv nfcwi; V .lVon,°"S"'"i Mirror,' a week-

Virein a'"!I I"""0*,1 in Mowing,!!, co.nlv, I
"f "/'1 an|I posted at the front door of the

,
' the county of 1'rcston, on the

nrst day ol the next term.
A cojiy:.Teste,

r it n m J?"'v P' Bvbve. CI!;,
* Allen, Alto,for cnmnionweilth.

roltrwry SI. 132 |w|

58-."^t Kulcs hcU in
M

' ol|ico of the circuit court of

ru"y° ISM
"" WcJnt"llf «¦ Feb- j

C°ZZ"v"J". ) l>» a Scire Facia, f.,

Martin Itock. I gappoar a"(1 an"
Hock : ) t0 an ,.dic|mc)U ror

assault and Wtterv.
The oltfect of tltld Scire FaC-ias is to have ex.

i ,"id KincrV for ,h« "I'm Of

Slotl'ao 1T' "ai<i n°ck for ,hc »""> °l

n"eetl f alia Mirror ' a

t vLlim"/.l' ,'C|r|'ri':,C!1 in 5'«"»«Silia con,,.

tU eo,fe, at the front door of

.he Iwdi'Tth" n'Sl! "e""-' «

A true tb'j.v:.Teste,
Jtnt.v P. Jivrtxf:, CIk.

Kebruary^at' A"°M
Virginia, sx.

Circui/'ciMir/'of' u "'° C!"k'* "«!co of ft,
fir.. Mondoy i. ^ZTyV'sllT"^
Mathiw Gav. v». Waintifl*,
John 1 ftidson, and
John IJantvav, I'cfcndnnti

IN CIIAXCEHY. 1

of Landl'S ?."*« » T"cl

I "ftr,llc'10 n,i"> "wS-y

eordtnp to law and the rule, of this Co. ?at
iS-e=:as

mmm
J' A top;..TcuJe.

M.O*,, rtlf's. Aho.T' WILU:VlCI"k-

Kcl""»y 11, 1852. i.,0i

Tobacco & Segars,
01 approved qlla|i,yi ,or la,Cj who|p.|e

»nd retail, at JA!Wi SllAvV
.'lo'iJnloita, Jinuary ».

Potash, JPHttij & ir.'infa-j
A linti-rate ..f r..ii,v

?'»h. i. rv;. ( ak.'i, :-.Mirn'fi ro.

I"1 x": ¦.¦¦¦¦Iliw.rIt; %¦ ruVil.'
.>,r; ?,. ». K.
,

Ml*WAV'S |{K.\I)V KKLIKF,
M'iluol liiitnryot ,l,:

lh" h.mt rM'nl jm.'ni i. nj,3^n,h.' I
ir '.i'UL «-r«#*.

'

|
Tin: must nkvkki: p \r\<i

i.v a r.w .Mi.vfri:?, and cuiik nil: .mi.* r oust}-'
ftATK AND TUBMEMTI.VO Kill'.!VIATIC,"

M:VJ\vr.rjic fc >. Envoi's. comim.aim:
IN l'JSW lIOL'ItS.

Interim I anil Internal
..,r w,u 5110,1 T"K

M>S I I.XClWClMTim P.4IXS
IN 1 Roll |||Ri:i: t«» )'OUR >11M ILS !

AM) MAS CURtil)
Rheumatism |. Four Hours:
neuralgia 1. nnc Hour;
,/""f1 jii Ton Minutes;
Owrrlwa I. Fifteen Minute;
IWIiaeho ill line Kctomlj
. Pi1*111 III File Minutes:
«TF ; .

tn Five Minute;
i-'l-i,l'"a<la':l,° In Fifteen Miliutoft;
, '.! ,

1,1 .««n Miimlrr:
(failUiiM In five Minutes:
Sore riirrat In Foiir Ho,,,,;
|nllu«uza i. C,,lc ,|0llr

Sris.ii. I'.jjtri AiMj, Stiir Joito, S-iiuiM.
Brume., Cut., Wound., Finn Bite,, Cholera
Morbus, Dysentery, Tic Dnloreui, and all eth¬
er complaint, where thcrn in wviire nain«..
RAUW.IY«HKADV R KMKF .v^Klly
stod tlic pains and quickly euro the disease.

THE HUMAN FRAME
Is the most pcrftct masterpiece of mechanism
in the u in terse. Jiverv artery, muscle, ligament
and bone exhibits in its formation the wisdom
ol the Deity. Kvcry joint and sinew works har-
moniously with each other, and upon the natu¬
ral performance of erory function depends the
healthful action of the whole.

I* X I :Y
disorganizes the whole system; it prostrates the
nerves; it relates the muscles; it weakens the
joints ; it interferes with the functions of every
organ ; it checks the free and healthy circuit-
lion ol the blood; it paralyses the absorbents,
and renders thoiu unable to take up and replete
the wasted form with sound material. For Ibo
verv moment that this beautiful masterpiece ol
t»od becomes abided with pain, the influence
is experienced throughout the uhnlb svstem,
no matter in what particular locality the pain
may originate; whether in tho Hcod, ihe Feet,
Ihe Dark, the Knee Joints, the Klbows, the
iweth, the (iunu or the Stomach; whether i'
arises irora internal derangement, or is the re<
suit of external injuries, still tho pain ejcrcisei
its inlluencc throughout evory portion of th<
',u,nan system j.not a nerre or inusclo eacapei
the prostrating influence.

INSTANT RELIEF FROM PAIN
Is tllb great Dckidfcratum of brery individual
who sufTorx its tortures, no matter bow light oi
severe its pnrnvyanis may be. No one can fee]
happy while differing its torments.

HAD WAV's HEADY" JIEUEF
In a fcic Sctonrfs will stop the most dis¬

tressing pains.
It. cfTecta are like electricity.it arret, the

mo.t distressing psnga in a lew second..it.
¦oothing, neiilr.ili7.ing and h.altlifnl inlliioiicc
thrill, through ercry ntinuto cell, membrane,
a nd establishes the secretion of every gland in
the system, subduing the most excruciating par
oxysin of pain, and imparting strength ana vi¬
tality to every organ.

Neuralgia.
rain Slopped Instantly ! .

Radway's Heady Relief possesses an almost
miraculous influence over the sharp darting
pangs of pain of this cruel complaint. In a few
minutes the pain-stricken sufferer experiences
the most delightful sensefions ofdeparting pain.
It has cured thousands of cases in the city of
New York, where many of them had been bro't
almost to death's door. The effects of the
Heady Relief is to stop the pain immediately,
to strengthen the nervous svstem and supply
the nerves with energy and Vitality, the loss o"
.which i4 tho chief cause of nervous pains.

DANGEROUS PRACTICE.
The ubc of Morphine, b'trychinc, Aconitc,

Belladonna, Arnica and other poisons; arc not

onlj dangerous but cruel. Tlie effect of these
poisons is not id euro thfc disease,'or to remove
from the svstefn the pains, hut to
Deaden the nerves, to weaken and stop the ner-

vous energy, to paralyze the functions of
the nervous system L destroy sensation.

If this practice is continued for any Jcngth of
time tho patient will not only waste away, but
tho brain will hccomc paralyzed and the intel¬
lect destroyed.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Is Free from Morphine,

and all other dangerous and narcotic influence.'
To the weak and paralysed nervous syctein it
imparts life instead of death, and the pain is
stopped by the healthy influence which Rad¬
way's Heady Relief imparts to the nerves, in¬
stead of the lifeless, sleepy and paralysing ef¬
fect which Morphine aud all other preparations
containing this poison produce on the system.

SICK HEAD ACHE.
rXdway's AEADr UEI.IEF Wlfcl, stop THE
MOST tflSTRESSINO PAINS I!* A FEW MINUTES

AND pREVENT RENEWED ATTACKS.

It will clcansc and sweeten the stomach and
neutralize the pernicious acids of the system,

AM. BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
Miirrho.-a, Dysentery,
Moody Flux* Cholera Morbus,

Painful Discharges:
It relieves tho most severe pains in a few min-1
utes.checks the most distressing discharges &

SPEEDILY REMOVES THE CAt'SE.

RHEUMATISM.
Pain Relieved in Five Minutes !

Hadway's Ready Relief will stop the irios/
seven: and excruciating pains ef Rheumatism
almost instantly. Persons arc living in this city
who# for m*ulhs, wore confincd to thfcir beds
by Rhcumatic pains, whose hones wcro un¬

sound from top to toe, whose joints wfcro dis¬
torted with painful swelling*, that were reliev¬
ed from all pain in 15 minutes by the use of
Radway's Ready Relief. This is truth and thou¬
sands in thi tit'j of New Yprk, and hundreds
of thoiisandK in the United States, cun answer
for the truth of this assertion.we need no cer¬
tificates of Cures.we publiifh n» long list of
names to prove the elficacy of Radway's Rea¬
dy Roiicf, for the citizen.-" of almost every town
in tho Union, for the last fottr yiars, h^ve test¬
ed it themselves.

CHILL FEVER.
Chills stopped in a few minutes: pain relierrd

instant!}/.
Radway's Ready Roiicf acts liko a charm in

all eases of chills and fever: it breaks Iho chiljs
immcdiutoly, warfns up and invigorates with
health and strength every organ and sccrction
of tfic a'vatem.

PAINS or ALL KIND?.
Whenever you feel pain, apply Radway's

Ready Relief. It is sure to rclieva you in a low
minutes. If von have pains in the stomach, in-
testifies, in rfo liver, kidnoys, bowels, joints,
and bones, Radway's Ready Relief, takon in-
ternally or applied oxtbrnally, will in a few
minutes stop pain and unickly'rctnove its cause.

rriee 25 end 50 cents per bottle.
radway's MP.niCATF.I) SOAP,

Composed of the most delicious, rare and fra¬
grant gupis-f

Of rittacts, oils and costly ry*cnce<~
Of flower*, rooty; trcurf and oriental plants,-
Possessing wondrous virtues o'er skin diseases.

ltadway\t Cirtilssitln Jhtlnf:
Imparts nutriment to the hair, rhakrrf it itronp,
glosrfy, rich and luxuriant, cleansei tlrft scalp
from dandruff, fastens the hair & makes it grow,
**+ Price 25 cents a hiittle.

KADWAY & CO.
Principal Office, Iti-J PuRon «t. N. Y.

AGKN'frt
It.H.Crr. Mortfantown «ud Pairmont;
\V. Pear & Son, Laurel Point;
J. 1). Yeager & C». Indian crouV.

^

Kcbrtjary 'J5, liji. I33'f

GALUntl GET VOUfi MONEY SACK!
>r Tin:

NKW VOIIK iHi; \r VAlilKT> STORE.
I1"!' "H**! i' >'*u i'i Mir rhiijui of n Innd-

\ ) M.ii.r »r-* .1' ' bt/wJjfvju tidodi,
V"i«:li.l« it i 'i IJ'.- I.uiiifa,
!!.». «. Al.nl:lla«, lfi'»i'*, Hviiiisti;

'Air.. A« .....!' i.'l! (.¦/, 41 Ottr-
1;md mlt'.-r Wiiii* r <i¦«, :ind of Chi/'

dun's liiur yf a t.uiH) of Uiid», with all of
uliicii «e arc now dctciniiMcd to cIoho out ut
at reduced prices, pwfuv/jr, l'orfcil?}>ortopunc»
tU-ll CllltbllltTK.
\VK 11.4 VK JUST ttKn:iVtD,anil hue on

Jj .I'jfcc aurorHintiii of Brown Mti.«liri«,
C':iiit'iii i'liitlnrlr, Ua?!!:ni;, A'pncai, Salt, Ir^n,
Nad;., (iriilrrirs of every description, Head/-
.n.nlr. Clothing, Oilf, I'ojnU, Tin-ware, ftooin,
Shori, Hi)('.ijm, &c.vvhich wt oiJVir t«
ihr public, v.|n»lc«alc or xotuil.on is accoinirio-
dating ternu rvm- wny't a* they can hc!u>i at

any cHabl|!dii|i<-iit we*t of the mountains.
\Vq will nlni jccche in a fou day* a largo nnd

choice b' loclton of fresh (iirdcn i'rod*, with
hIih'Ii wn in.ule arrungi in en is tn supply the
puhlii;, u||t)li!(.:ilc or ret u!, during tho cutirn
nejp'n.
We Will 41lip iii reccipi, m i few weeks, cf

.10 ^stcnitivp r.upply of Sugar, Mola*Hus,(w!i:ch
n»! always, K«:vp .on hnntl,) Colfcr, Arc.j &C-.

liK-h wis ai#» determined tnci>!1 at a \«!ry slight
advance of pricae ovrr tho Pittsburg market;

Recollect tho place m at il*r» Cheap Flore of
I AUK, SMITH ft Co

January 23, t852. 12jf»*.f

Colton Hailing Ac ('itrpit
('luiin, jti.sl roceivod per »Steufrier liuj
arid for ulo very low by

Carr, Smith tj* Co.
February ?n.

. rMWicnsva.
A choice lot of now crop N\ 0. Molawes

ust/eceivcd and for 6*Ie at the New York Cheap
Variety Store.of CATIR, SMITH flc CO.
Feb. 7, 1B52.

Oiia, Oils, Oils!
1 barrel .Sperin Oil,
! do Lard do
2 do Flax-scad do
1 do Fish do, just recciTed at CasrJ

Smith k Co's New-York cheap Variety Si .re.

March 6, 1852.

Utaftftivsii'c* <<ilax<iwArc.
Jnit rrevived jicr Steamer LimUry,

boson Glass ware, consisting of Pitchers',
Sugar bowls, Swcet-incats, Tumbler*, Dishes,
Molasses cans, Castors and Cruila, Jelly gkis-
oea, fire, which we offer very low. Call and «se.
March C. Carr, Smith if Co.
MROJV and .wilLS.

A large lot just received which render oui

assortment a general one, and which we oiler
upon the lowest terms:

March 6. Carr-, SmiA !f Co.

JIE.1V THiSi
AVISTAU'S

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
T.C 8E5T REMEDY EVER «0*8^ TO MaS

saraffA..'
p-oJuuJ in ourmr-WS d.**

it in differentformi foJ ,5u fans;Tar, also, ha.been equtllr .f (v^iliarand lomc phjMCianl,
,0 far is toto the whole COU"try, « ^ b?declare (hat oven C0/V5 .J', tili. itcured bv that alone. In °t!>« 1<?®° ' .ie;rwas nearly valueicas, °wing, 9

ofmtedby
patient experiment and l<m»«?»>«".

.The extraordinary medicinal power" of these
,wo substances %°j|"AR?S BAI.-bined j',l?.b;'')p,^RDv' By » (life cbemi-s«!
that our theory ia really «ru ,

wonjerftilcases of cures performed *y "»'.

medicinc:
-7 ,fiQ

^''''^rpV^rD^i-ofwlirChcrry.%ggaass&
friend! considered nj caao hopelcsn," le"f

»swwrssfga^jtSA«4W9SE3!S>
it i was able to be out andoversee nivbu.mc»«^Jll.bor which I "till continue t° do. 1 havo?aken four' hollies of the uiedicino, and now con-

'id" myselfperfectly ,SCRjr.G.

n m ^
aSenIV.u astonishing cure
r Kill, a tiishlv rcapcctablo'rr.eichant of

following voluntary tributo to
Bulsam of IVild Cherry.'*

Hiisbvillc, Kairfield co.O. April 6, 13M.
Vr J D 1'arx.Uoar Sir: I wish to e.ato to

you thai my daughter, *£* 'wtrSJ'"\ wh*irAreducedherve.y

a^e'eHne, with every lymptom of consumption.
i .Vvon trifd Dr. ' ltogers* Liverwort & var,

SSH=^'S|mmms
catc of Jonathan ( o-ilson, v

.on bv *. Wta-r.h >»* «.
created Vtar's IUImw

, u. Vinl iwehwr, »n.lfaint hope that it MljhtM, ; an4 .t immediately
. fcs.th *«. im-most in.tinil.v s=>o

b U' ,na try tho use ofgagSfcapfcps
«n.i> n.ndini: 'o c«na^mption( co »r' t>r v",-rv of Wil.i ¦.);;<* -.*c'lrn v»'i J'"ii -111 but try it. L U.V3.

Tl.' g.n«<* Wistar'r B.1«m
has .1 ric "f tho .lg».t'lt» Of "t
. if M. I) I'hiUdolphia, »"'l'4 S^r.diord - . arV(.n'a finely executed steel cngraTt'J «v?appc..
No other can be genuine.

Price fl per ho«l«l »'* «.: l*-
,.l,i hv J. II. I'AUK, C.ooujfcs". *».
Norlh-OUt corner ,if Fmirlh and V. llnut

untraiice o. Walwn to wUot^all ordert
must lis addr**.*^!;

Also by II. II.C»rr.Mon»ntown.
(..,tiii|il.i|ll f. IVulipit. Faifmoti».
i.. a ii^'.in, kiiw*00*!'JinDtrv 3. I ^


